The School Council nomination process for 2015 concluded at 4pm yesterday (Wednesday). Thank you to all members of the school community who have offered their time through accepting a nomination to one of the vacant positions on School Council. At the close of nominations we had received notification from interested community members that matched the number of vacancies we advertised, which means that there was no need to hold a ballot. I wish to congratulate the school community members for their successful nomination onto School Council for 2015/2016, and look forward to working with you to make our school even better for the children:

**Parent Members**
- Andrew Baugh
- Brendon Glenk
- Darren Puschenjak
- David Spong
- Jennifer Robertson
- Mark Eaton
- Duncan Hare
- Lisa Croxford
- Maya Cordiero
- Vivienne Saunders

**DET Members**
- Alana Hartman-Smith
- Jenn Bowring
- Allison Duffy
- David Dowson

**Principal**
- Jason Walker

I wish to express appreciation to the outgoing councillors for their invaluable contribution to the Blackburn Lake Primary School community. Thanks to parent representatives Dean Conman, David Taylor, Kris Penny and Sharee Baklien for their valuable contributions to School Council, offering balanced opinions, generosity of time, and significant expertise which has been greatly appreciated. Likewise, I thank Deb McDermott for her time on Council, and wish her well with her Masters studies.

The first meeting with our newly formed School Council will be held at 8:00pm on Tuesday 24th March, following our AGM at 7:30pm. During the first meeting of our newly formulated Council, we will elect the School Council Executive and also confirm Coordinators and membership of the various sub-committees: Education, Finance, Facilities and Marketing & Communication. These sub committees are open to all members of the school community and are not limited to elected School Councillors. Following the first meeting of our new Council there will be a call for expressions of interest to join these sub-committees so please consider your interest and availability in joining a committee.

**PARENT REPRESENTATIVES**
We understand that parents have varying amounts of time and energy to support the school – whether it be as a School Councillor, Parent Association member (or Helping Friend), volunteer at working bees or in the classroom (with Parent Helper notices coming home tomorrow) – we appreciate the support we are given.

A valued and important role within the school is that of Class Representatives, parents who assist in the communication between families and the school, and facilitate the development of links within the school community. I thank the parents who expressed an interest earlier in the year (via Parent Permission forms) in being a Class Representative and have emailed the parents selected, looking forward to meeting with them to discuss the role of Class Representative and provide the opportunity for any questions.

**COMPASS KIOSK**
We are trialling a kiosk in reception on behalf of Compass. This is used for Late Arrival and early departure of students and also to register visitors in the school, and takes the place of the sign-in books at the Office. All students who arrive at school after 9:00am or leave prior to
3:30pm are legally required to be signed in by an adult and this will now be done on the touch screen of the kiosk. It also has the advantage that as an adult is doing it, it automatically authorises the absence so there is no need to go back in to Compass and do it later. The kiosk prints out a pass which is given to the teacher to verify that you have been via the office, which is an additional safety measure.

The kiosk registers visitors to our school so we can see at any time what visitors are on the premises. This is important for security and all visitors should be able to show their visitors pass if asked by a staff member. This is also an important register in an emergency situation. The kiosk takes a photo as a record which is only available to senior administration staff and is unlikely to be needed, but it does prove who has signed in or out if there is ever a problem.

A number of local secondary schools are using Compass and a kiosk like this where it has a broader range of functions (some of which we hope to gradually implement), but already this simplified version seems to be a hit for our purposes (of course, we welcome you feedback – both negative and positive).

**WELCOME TO DEAKIN UNIVERSITY INTERN**

As part of this school’s ongoing commitment to the induction and development of new teachers, we are pleased to welcome Courtenay Ludbrook to the school. Courtenay is a graduate teacher, completing all requirements to become a probationary registered teacher with the Victorian Institute of Teaching, but has chosen to commence her teaching career as an Intern. We welcome Courtenay for the next ten weeks, as she works under the expert guidance of Allison Duffy in 5/6A, sharing full responsibility for planning, developing, teaching, assessing and reporting for the class.

**CLEAN UP AUSTRALIA DAY**

Last Friday we enthusiastically joined in the local ‘Clean Up Australia Day’ by cleaning our own school grounds and the neighbouring Blackburn Lake Sanctuary. All classes participated and we were very pleased with how little rubbish we were able to collect. This proves that we are doing a great job each day in keeping our school clean and tidy. Thanks to all the children and teachers for supporting this worthwhile environmental initiative, in particular teacher Ewan McAllister for his organisation of this worthwhile event.

I hope to see you all at tomorrow’s whole school Assembly @ 3pm to hear a 5/6 Camp Report and acknowledge our ‘Students of the Week’ (…..and finally, enjoy the long weekend everyone, with a reminder that no school will be held this Monday due to the Labour Day weekend).

Warm regards,  
**Jason Walker - Principal**  
walker.jason.r@edumail.vic.gov.au

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>9 March</th>
<th>10 March</th>
<th>Labour Day Public Holiday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>10 March</td>
<td>All Day</td>
<td>‘1st Australians Urban Experience’ Fed Sq - Year 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>10 March</td>
<td>6.30pm onwards</td>
<td>Instrumental Music Night – come &amp; meet the Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>11 March</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>PA ‘SUSHI DAY’ @ BLPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>12 March</td>
<td>All Day</td>
<td>‘1st Australians Urban Experience’ Fed Sq - Year 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>13 March</td>
<td>All Day</td>
<td>Whole School Photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>14 March</td>
<td>9:00am - midday</td>
<td>Working Bee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>24 March</td>
<td>7:30pm – 9:00pm</td>
<td>School Council AGM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>27 March</td>
<td>2.00pm – <strong>2.30pm</strong></td>
<td>Assembly (Term 1 concludes – EARLY DISMISSAL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>13 April</td>
<td>9.00am</td>
<td>Term Two commences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>30 April</td>
<td>5:30pm – 9:30pm</td>
<td>Life Education Health &amp; Human Development by Family Life Victoria Information Evening - Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>4 May</td>
<td>after this date</td>
<td>2nd Instalment Parent Contributions will be processed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues – Thurs</td>
<td>12 – 14 May</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAPLAN testing (Level 3 and 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>18 May</td>
<td></td>
<td>CURRICULUM DAY - No Students at School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mon – Friday</strong></td>
<td><strong>18 – 23 May</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Education Week</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>8 June</td>
<td></td>
<td>Queen’s Birthday Public Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>26 June</td>
<td>2.00pm – <strong>2.30pm</strong></td>
<td>Assembly (Term 2 concludes – EARLY DISMISSAL)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Diary note: WORKING BEE scheduled for Saturday 14th March (9:00am to midday)**

More information in next week’s Lakeside News
We congratulate the following ‘Students of the Week’ – to be presented at Friday’s school Assembly

Principal’s Award
Hannah McD
Continuing the work of ‘Clean Up Australia’ with great initiative to tidy our school

Assistant Principal
Eliza C – 6M
Outstanding oral language skills
Prep A
Jesse N
His dedication & speedy work to learn words on his Word Ring – brilliant!
Prep B
Nate B
Complimenting another student on his good work & encouraging to keep it up – what a great example you set for others Nate!
Prep S
Damon S-K
Learning to Write his name correctly – wonderful!
1D
Bryan Z
Sharing an interesting ‘Show & Tell’ about ‘Melbourne Star’
1J
Bella H
Always being a great friend & helping others in the classroom
1L
Audrey K
Writing wonderfully imaginative sentences in our Literacy rotations – well done!
2C
Emily B
Her great use of descriptive language in her narrative titled ‘The Princess’ – well done Emily!
2E
Jack W
Showing a good attitude & doing lots of times tables practise at home
2S
Charlotte A
Completing her homework in words and in Braille – very clever Charlotte
3A
Clara F-R
Writing a highly detailed recount about our excursion to the Sanctuary – keep it up!
3E
Albert Y
Using his initiative during group Reading & checking for understanding!
3N
Emily B
An amazing effort in learning her 3 times table
4D
Alex R
Working hard to get organised quickly & concentrating on tasks
4S
Jamie B
An excellent effort with your first Writing piece this year – your editing & content was exceptional!
5A
Jamison T
Creating an excellent timeline on the life of ‘Ned Kelly’
5K
Daniel F
His fantastic ‘give it a go’ attitude during 5/6 Camp!
5L
Belle W
Her bravery in tackling the camping experience head on
5/6A
Freddie C-M
Being a superstar camper – a positive attitude & amazing Disco Dancer!
6D
Reva C
Writing a fantastic biography about ‘Malala Yousafzal’ very interesting
6M
Nathan Y
Maintaining a positive attitude during Camp despite having a back injury
Art
Maddie B – 5A
Working quickly & carefully to complete an excellent clay dragon
Italian (LOTE)
Zed A – 3A
His participation & focus in Italian sessions
Rory H – 3N
His excellent focus in Italian sessions
Music
Grantham M
His incredible composition & performance on the Marimba at the Open Concert
Phys Ed
Jack W – 2E
Working very hard to improve his Skipping skills

‘STUDENTS OF THE WEEK’

We congratulate the following ‘Students of the Week’ – to be presented at Friday’s school Assembly

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Principal's Award</th>
<th>Hannah McD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Continuing the work of ‘Clean Up Australia’ with great initiative to tidy our school</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assistant Principal</th>
<th>Eliza C – 6M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding oral language skills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prep A</th>
<th>Jesse N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>His dedication &amp; speedy work to learn words on his Word Ring – brilliant!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prep B</th>
<th>Nate B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Complimenting another student on his good work &amp; encouraging to keep it up – what a great example you set for others Nate!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prep S</th>
<th>Damon S-K</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Learning to Write his name correctly – wonderful!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1D</th>
<th>Bryan Z</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sharing an interesting ‘Show &amp; Tell’ about ‘Melbourne Star’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1J</th>
<th>Bella H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Always being a great friend &amp; helping others in the classroom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1L</th>
<th>Audrey K</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Writing wonderfully imaginative sentences in our Literacy rotations – well done!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2C</th>
<th>Emily B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Her great use of descriptive language in her narrative titled ‘The Princess’ – well done Emily!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2E</th>
<th>Jack W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Showing a good attitude &amp; doing lots of times tables practise at home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2S</th>
<th>Charlotte A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Completing her homework in words and in Braille – very clever Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3A</th>
<th>Clara F-R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Writing a highly detailed recount about our excursion to the Sanctuary – keep it up!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3E</th>
<th>Albert Y</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Using his initiative during group Reading &amp; checking for understanding!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3N</th>
<th>Emily B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>An amazing effort in learning her 3 times table</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4D</th>
<th>Alex R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Working hard to get organised quickly &amp; concentrating on tasks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4S</th>
<th>Jamie B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>An excellent effort with your first Writing piece this year – your editing &amp; content was exceptional!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5A</th>
<th>Jamison T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creating an excellent timeline on the life of ‘Ned Kelly’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5K</th>
<th>Daniel F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>His fantastic ‘give it a go’ attitude during 5/6 Camp!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5L</th>
<th>Belle W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Her bravery in tackling the camping experience head on</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5/6A</th>
<th>Freddie C-M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Being a superstar camper – a positive attitude &amp; amazing Disco Dancer!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6D</th>
<th>Reva C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Writing a fantastic biography about ‘Malala Yousafzal’ very interesting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6M</th>
<th>Nathan Y</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maintaining a positive attitude during Camp despite having a back injury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art</th>
<th>Maddie B – 5A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Working quickly &amp; carefully to complete an excellent clay dragon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Italian (LOTE)</th>
<th>Zed A – 3A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>His participation &amp; focus in Italian sessions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Italian (LOTE)</th>
<th>Rory H – 3N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>His excellent focus in Italian sessions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Music</th>
<th>Grantham M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>His incredible composition &amp; performance on the Marimba at the Open Concert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phys Ed</th>
<th>Jack W – 2E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Working very hard to improve his Skipping skills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOISIA’S LETTER – The Assistant Principal’s Message

2015 International Competitions and Assessments for Schools (ICAS)
Registration Form
Please return this form to school by FRIDAY 13TH MARCH

I give permission for my child: [ ]

Class: [ ]

Please select the subjects you would like your child to enter:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>School Years</th>
<th>Official Sitting Date</th>
<th>Entry Fee- including management</th>
<th>Fee Enclosed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Next **Friday 13th March** is the **National Ride2School** Day where over 250,000 Australian students will ride, walk or scoot to school, many for the first time. Riding to school is a great way to be active and healthy and it helps the environment as there will be fewer cars on the road.

You can leave your bike or scooter securely at the school’s bike shed which is next to the Netball Court. Remember to walk your bike from the school gate to the shed. Strap on those helmets and start peddling!

---

**REMEMINDER!**

**WHOLE SCHOOL PHOTOGRAPHS - FRIDAY 13 MARCH**

All individual student envelopes to be completed and payment enclosed (unless paying online) and returned to the classroom teacher by **Thursday 12 March**.

Please note if paying **online** - can you please complete your child's name, grade and package paid for, plus stating across the top of the envelope that there is a ‘Payment online’ so the class teacher is aware of the payment and your child is to be included in the photo. Otherwise the school will have no knowledge of the payment.

Sibling (family group) photo ordering envelopes are available from the School Office and to be completed with payment (unless paying online) and returned to the School Office by **Thursday 12 March**.

*Advancedlife* have provided us with the following ‘**Online & Envelope Ordering Instructions**’:

---

**SPORTS REPORT**

**DISTRICT SWIMMING TRIALS** - Friday 20 February

The following swimmers placed at our District Trials. Well done!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Freestyle</th>
<th>Breaststroke</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sam M</td>
<td>Sam M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Backstroke</th>
<th>Butterfly</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jesse P</td>
<td>Polly C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter H</td>
<td>Jesse P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ELITE SPORTS TRIALS - Basketball, Netball, Australian Rules and Soccer.

If you are looking to nominate your child for the sports mentioned above you will need to go to the School Sport Victoria (SSV) website and familiarise yourself with the process. Think carefully about nominating as these trials are for “elite” sportspersons. These are not “come and try” days. For example, to be selected in a “Team Vic” basketball team your child will need to in the best 12 players in the state!!

Please note if/when you register there is $25 NON-REFUNDABLE DEPOSIT for each sport.

If you would like to nominate your child for the above sports please let me know, in writing, by tomorrow, Friday 6 March 2015

OTHER SPORTS

There are numerous other sports that also have state teams for primary aged (12 and under) students.

All information for these sports can be found “on-line” on the School Sport Victoria website (www.ssv.vic.edu.au).

If you have any questions about these sports please contact me about nominations after referring to the SSV website.

SUMMER SPORT ROUND ROBIN

This year only our grade 6 students will be taking part in interschool summer sport. This is due to the very large number of students in grades 5 and 6. They will be competing in kanga cricket, basketball, volleystars and bat tennis against Roberts McCubbin, Blackburn and St Thomas on Friday 20 March.

A notice will be coming home tomorrow so please check bags!!

Grade 5 students will be taking part in their own house sport competition at school on that day.

MORNING MOVERS

We are up and running - again. It was good to see so many out and about again this week. Remember we start at 8.35am and finish at 9.50am on Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Keep running as it is terrific preparation for the House Cross Country which is coming up soon.

Regards,

Phil Lumsden - PE / Sports Coordinator  
lumsden.philip.a@edumail.vic.gov.au

---

**SCIENCE LAB**

---

**THE EXPLODING LUNCH BAG**

**YOU WILL NEED:**

- One small (sandwich size) zip-lock bag - freezer bags work best.
- Baking soda
- Warm water
- Vinegar
- Measuring cup
- A tissue
WHAT TO DO:

1. Go outside - or at least do this in the kitchen sink.
2. Put 1/4 cup of pretty warm water into the bag.
3. Add 1/2 cup of vinegar to the water in the bag.
4. Put 3 teaspoons of baking soda into the middle of the tissue
5. Wrap the baking soda up in the tissue by folding the tissue around it.
6. You will have to work fast now - partially zip the bag closed but leave enough space to add the baking soda packet. Put the tissue with the baking soda into the bag and quickly zip the bag completely closed.
7. Put the bag in the sink or down on the ground (outside) and step back. The bag will start to expand, and expand, and if all goes well...POP!

HOW DOES IT WORK?

Cool huh? Nothing like a little chemistry to add fun to a boring afternoon. What happens inside the bag is actually pretty interesting - the baking soda and the vinegar eventually mix (the tissue buys you some time to zip the bag shut). When they do mix, you create an ACID-BASE reaction and the two chemicals work together to create a gas, (carbon dioxide - the stuff we breathe out) well it turns out gasses need a lot of room and the carbon dioxide starts to fill the bag, and keeps filling the bag until the bag can no longer hold it anymore and, POP! Be sure to clean up well and recycle those plastic bags...have fun!

MAGICAL MUSIC NOTES

Classroom Prep
This week we have begun learning some songs and games to teach us about beat, pitch and rhythm.

Level 5/6
It is great to see all the students smiling faces back from camp. This week we are continuing on our journey of being able to play music that has an odd number of beats. We have discovered that we are so used to playing and listening to music with 2 or 4 beats, that to play with 9 beats has its challenges. Keep practicing our 12, 12, 12, 123 patterns at home. You could use names of your family members to help you.

Instrumental Lesson
Don’t forget the information night on Tuesday 10th March beginning at 6.30pm. This will be a great opportunity to come and find out about the program that we offer, and meet some of the teachers. Whether you are existing students or students interested in taking up an instrument, this is the perfect time to come and see them all in one place as well as get expert advice.

Open Concert
Our first open concert for the year was held last Tuesday, and what a success it was. Thank you to our fantastic respectful audience and of course to our performers who I have listed below.

Lucy F 3E Evie P 3A Grantham M 3A Harry M 3A
Hannah M 3A Ruby H 3A Gemma M 4D Jeremy C 5A
Victoria G 6M Zoe L 6D

Our next concert will be in the last week of term, Wednesday 25th March. Sign-up sheet will be available outside the music room on Monday.

Marimba Ensemble
We had our first session last week. Great to see all your smiling faces. It’s still not too late to join. Looking forward to seeing you at lunch on Monday. We are currently preparing for a performance at assembly in a few weeks.

Choir
We missed the Grade 5/6 students this week with camp, but have started working on a song that has been written especially for ANZAC day.
We have learnt a new rhyme which is a bit of a tongue twister. The choir’s job is to learn this off by heart next week.

*The tip of the tongue if it slips will eclipse both the lips as it flips.*

**School Production**

Below is the first clue for the school production. Also in the newsletter is a grid that you can use to stick all of the clues that you will find here in the newsletter over the coming weeks. Some of them will be easier to guess than others.

Mums and Dads please print out the grid sheet, and each week print out the clue to stick on. I would love to see your sheet when it is full.

Regards,  
**Sam Collins - Music Teacher**  
collins.samantha.s@edumail.vic.gov.au

---

**School Production 2015**

Can you work out what the Production is for 2015?  
Collect the tokens each week and glue them on the sheet to work it out.

---

---
We're busy firing the Grade 5 terracotta Dragons at the moment. The Klin fires at 1080 degrees celsius for terracotta and takes 2-3 days to do a cycle. They've done a great job with the detail and textural work on their clay. We can't wait to show them off at the Art Show in Term 2.

Regards, Johanna McPhail - Visual Arts Coordinator
mcp@johanna.j@edumail.vic.gov.au

Show your support for the PA and like us on Facebook (Blackburn Lake Primary School PA Committee) or drop us a line via the PA Mailbox in the School Foyer or send us an email @ blps.pa@gmail.com

HOT CROSS BUN DRIVE EASTER 2015
Bakers Delight Brentford Square is offering us the opportunity to purchase delicious Hot Cross Buns and raise funds for Blackburn Lake Primary School.

A 6 pack of Hot Cross Buns will cost $6.50 (RRP $7.00) and come in 4 delicious varieties. For every 6 pack of Hot Cross Buns ordered, the school will raise $2. The more buns you purchase the more money we raise.

Simply fill in the details below and select how many and which type of Hot Cross Buns you would like to order.

Please return your completed order form to the school with correct money by Wednesday 18th March and place it in the PA Fundraising Mail Box in the front office foyer.

Orders of 1 or 2 packs will be sent home with your nominated child on Wednesday 25th March. Larger orders will be available for pick up from school from 3.00pm – 4:30pm on the same day (from the Gazebo).

Remember to ask family and friends if they would like to order some too. For further details please contact Katie D on katie.d@bigpond.com Order forms also available in the Notices section of BLPS website.

BLPS PA HOT CROSS BUN EASTER 2015 ORDER
Child’s Full Name: ____________________________ Class: ________
Parent Full Name: ____________________________ Phone: ________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Qty (6 per pack)</th>
<th>Qty (6 per pack)</th>
<th>Qty (6 per pack)</th>
<th>Qty (6 per pack)</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Traditional</td>
<td>$6.50 per 6 pack</td>
<td>$6.50 per 6 pack</td>
<td>$6.50 per 6 pack</td>
<td>$6.50 per 6 pack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choc Chip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mocha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruitless</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL: $
PARENTS ASSOCIATION - ACTIVITIES AND COMMITTEE FOR 2015

This year the PA is off to a running start with a great range of activities planned for the year. The Prep parents 7ea & Tissues was a huge success. Our first foodie day (sushi) is coming up on Wednesday 11 March!

Activities planned include (dates TBC):

- Sushi Foodie Day - Wed 11 March
- Entertainment Books/memberships - on sale from March
- Mother’s Day Stall - Wed 6 May
- Scout Raffle - on sale from March
- Education Week BBQ - Wed 20 May
- Disco - Fri 19 June
- Chocolate Drive - July/August
- Father’s Day Stall - Wed 2 September
- Father’s Day family activity - Sun 13 September
- Mango Drive - November
- Christmas Stall - Wed 2 December

We aim to have 2 - 3 foodie days per term, likely to be on a Wednesday, so keep an eye out for notices plus the school newsletter. We are also in the process of updating our Loyalty Programs so stay tuned to hear more on how your purchases can help raise funds the school, maybe even with a discount for you!

Our first PA meeting for 2015 was held last week and we were very pleased to see some new faces! The office-bearers for the PA this year are Nicola Gray (President), Katie Davidson (Vice-President), Justine Block (Treasurer) and Jennifer Robertson (Secretary), supported by a fantastic Committee of amazingly talented parents.

The next PA meeting will be held on Wednesday 25 March, 7.30pm in the BLPS Staff Room - all welcome. For further information or if you have a question / concern, please contact us at blps.pa@gmail.com.

UNIFORM SHOP OPENING HOURS in MPR

Monday Afternoon 3.30pm – 4.00pm
Thursday Morning 9.00am – 9.30am

SCHOOL BANKING - Every WEDNESDAY is School Banking Day

Taking part in School Banking is easy
If your child has an existing Commonwealth Bank Youthsaver account they can start banking straight away. If not, you can open one at any Commonwealth Bank branch, or if you are an existing customer with the bank with access to NetBank you can open the account online. Alternatively, we have application forms - just come and get one from us on School Banking Day.

How School Banking works
- Every Wednesday, make sure you have your bank book and money ready for school banking, and complete a deposit slip.
- At the start of the school day, bank books are collected in a grey satchel and sent to the Staffroom.
- The School Banking team will collect the money and deposit slips, and then return the books to the classroom teacher via their pigeonholes.
- The team will process the deposits and send the money to the nearest branch.
- Any reward redemptions will be ordered by the team and items should be delivered to the classroom teachers in 1-2 weeks.

Rewards Program 2015
To encourage regular savings behaviour the program offers an exciting Rewards Program. Every deposit earns your child a Dollarmites token, and once they’ve collected 10 tokens they can redeem them for a
reward. We will be putting redemption cards into your bank books in the next few weeks so you will be ready
to order your Term 1 reward when you have 10 tokens.

The rewards items available during 2015 are:
- Term 1 - ET DVD
- Term 1 - Planet Handball
- Term 2 - Invisible Ink Martian Pen
- Term 2 - Intergalactic Rocket
- Term 3 - Glow-in-the-Dark Solar System
- Term 3 - Cosmic Light Beam Torch
- Term 4 - Outer Space Savers Money Box
- Term 4 - Lunar Light Band

**Grand Prize Competition: Win a family trip to Disneyland**

In a School Banking first, the Commonwealth Bank is introducing a new Grand Prize competition in 2015. Students who make 25 deposits or more in 2015 will automatically receive an entry into the competition draw to win a trip to California’s Disneyland. The prize includes return airfares, five nights’ accommodation, transfers and 3 days park entry for up to two adults and two kids, as well as AUD$2000 spending money.

For further competition details, visit commbank.com.au/schoolbanking

**Volunteers needed**

We need some help! The program requires volunteers to facilitate the banking and distribution of rewards. This only takes an hour, once every 3 weeks on a Wednesday morning, and involves counting up the money, entering the amounts into the online portal, and taking the money to the bank. If you would like to help out, please contact Vickie on ☎️ 0419 773 335.

Thank you for supporting the School Banking Program!
Vickie L | School Banking Coordinator | Contact: ☎️ 0419 773 335

---

**COMMUNITY NOTICE BOARD**

Any advertisements in this newsletter are in no way endorsed by Blackburn Lake Primary School

---

**ALL VERY WELCOME!**

BLACKBURN LAKE NAB AFL AUSKICK CENTRE
BLACKBURN LAKE PRIMARY SCHOOL OVAL - FLORENCE STREET BLACKBURN

Yes, it’s time for 2015 Auskick enrolments!

The NAB AFL Auskick "Rookie" program has been designed for children aged five to eight years (Kinder age upwards). It ensures that all children develop the fundamental skills required to participate in Australian Rules football.

Children participate in activities designed to introduce & improve their skills of the game. This is followed by a modified ‘Grid’ game in an environment which safely allows children to put into practice their skills.
All Auskick participants in Victoria must now register and pay online at [www.aflauskick.com.au](http://www.aflauskick.com.au) and if you do so before Monday 20th April 2015 you will be allocated 2x children tickets and 2x adult tickets to an AFL match during the 2015 AFL Home & Away season. The cost for the season is only $85.00 and includes a backpack filled with great goodies that will be home delivered.

**‘Welcome’ Day**

Our Auskick Welcome Day at Blackburn Lake Primary School will be on Saturday 18th April so please arrive by 9.00am.

We will be also be running our annual In-House Auskick Level 0 Course from 9.30am. This will run through to 10.30am and is open to all our Auskick parents, grandparents, uncles and aunts! Kids will have some organised play during this time to kick the footys, practice some skills and maybe play some games.

Our subsequent Saturday morning sessions start 9.00am sharp and go through to 10.30am. Any queries please contact Michael Whelan (Co-ordinator) on 0407 081 100 or via email on mwhelan7019@gmail.com.

We hope to see as many of you as possible at Auskick this year!!! Remember to register (or re-register) and pay online at [www.aflauskick.com.au](http://www.aflauskick.com.au).
Come & Join...

KEW HOCKEY CLUB

HI2H - Hook in 2 HOCKEY

DATES:
- 5 week programme - March 15th, 22nd, 29th, April 19th and 26th
- Sundays 9.30am to 11am @ Elgar Park Hockey Ground

WHAT IS IT:
- Skills sessions for beginners
- Five a side game format on a quarter field for kids eligible to play U10’s or older in 2015

WHERE:
- Elgar Park–Cnr Elgar & Belmore Road, Mont Albert North (47 B3)

COST:
- $50.00 for programme
- Intro skills sessions and games
- Club sticks sticks and shin guards available for use at sessions - Bring your own Mouthguard
- Hockey stick packs available for purchase (Stick/Ball/Shin guard/Mouthguard)

CONTACT:
- president.juniors@kewhockey.com or
- further information www.kewhockey.com

Come & Join...

KEW HOCKEY CLUB

Junior's

Teams:
- U8’s through to u18’s
- Mixed and Girls only teams
- Games Friday nights for U8,U14,16,18’s
- Saturday Mornings for U10,12’s

WHERE:
- Home ground and training at Elgar Park–Cnr Elgar & Belmore Road, Mont Albert North (47 B3)

Training times:
- U10’s Monday 5.30-6.30pm
- U12’s Thursday 5.30-6.30pm
- U14’s Tuesday 5.30-6.30pm
- U16’s Tuesdays 6.30-8.00pm
Pre-season training on now Sundays 9-11am Elgar
Park for U14’s and U16’s

CONTACT:
- info.juniors@kewhockey.com
- further information www.kewhockey.com

Want to play a fun, active sport in a safe environment?

PLAY BASEBALL THIS WINTER!

Boys & Girls Welcome ☒ T-Ball ☒ Under 13 ☒ Under 15 ☒ Under 17

‘COME & TRY’ AND REGISTRATION DAYS

Wednesday 18th March 5pm-6:30pm
Saturday 28th March 10am-11:30am

Both sessions will be followed by a Free Sausage Sizzle & Soft Drink

Ringwood Saints Baseball Club
Proclamation Park, Sylvia Grove, Ringwood

For more information call Jacqui Bright on 0407 115 155 or visit: www.ringwoodsaints.com.au